Abstract
Se utilizaron registros de mortalidad del Instituto Nacional de Geografía y Estadística, de mujeres entre 20 y 84 años de edad. Se estimaron tasas específicas de mortalidad y el promedio de años de vida perdidos por ambos padecimientos, los cuales determinan los años que deberían haber vivido las personas que fallecieron, en relación con la esperanza de vida. Los datos se agruparon según el índice de marginación estatal del Consejo Nacional de Población del 2010. Se observó un descenso en el promedio de años de vida perdidos por cáncer cervicouterino (37,4%) y un incremento de los años de vida perdidos por cáncer de mama (8,9%). Las mujeres que viven en estados con un índice de marginación alto y muy alto perdieron más años de vida por cáncer cervicouterino, mientras que mujeres de áreas más desarrolladas perdieron más años de vida por cáncer de mama. Se evidenciaron variaciones por grupos de marginación estatal y tipos de cáncer.

Introduction
The analysis of levels and trends of mortality not only serves as an important tool for health and social policy planning, but also highlights the heterogeneity of living conditions in different populations. Mortality can be a subtle indicator of the general socioeconomic and health characteristics of individuals 1, 2, 3 .
Several techniques exist for analyzing mortality (crude mortality, age-specific rates, life expectancy at birth), but none of these is capable of detailing aspects related to level and rate of change 4 . In Mexico, most epidemiological and demographic studies have used the aforementioned indicators to show the current picture of mortality. These studies show that the country has recently experienced a change in the rate and patterns of deaths, consisting of a reduction in deaths due to communicable diseases combined with a progressive increase in deaths due to chronic and degenerative diseases 5, 6 .
In 2000, the number of total deaths reported in Mexico was 437,667. Three main causes (cardiac disease, diabetes and malignant tumors) were responsible for 45.5% of this total. In 2010, these conditions accounted for 49.7% of the total number of registered deaths (592,018) and cardiac disease continued to be the leading cause of death, followed by diabetes and malignant tumors (Dirección General de Información en Salud, Secretaría de Salud. Defunciones 1979-2010. http://dgis.salud.gob.mx/cubos/, accessed on 16/Apr/2013).
In 2000, malignant tumors accounted for 14.8% of female deaths compared to 10.8% in males, while in 2010 these proportions were 13.8% and 10.4%, respectively. Breast cancer and cervical cancer were the two leading causes of death within this category among women aged 25 years or over (Dirección General de Información en Salud, Secretaría de Salud. Defunciones 1979-2010. http://dgis.salud.gob.mx/cubos/, accessed on 16/Apr/2013). Historically, these two conditions have been the leading causes of death among women in this age group. The number of registered deaths due to breast cancer has showed an upward trend and surpassed cervical cancer in 2006 7, 8 .
The standardized cervical cancer mortality rate dropped between 1990 and 2010, from 28.7 deaths per 100 women to 14.6, while the breast cancer mortality rate increased from 14.9 to 18.7 deaths per 100 women. It has been argued that the decrease in the cervical cancer mortality rate is due to intensive prevention campaigns, women's health education and increased use of Pap smear screening tests, and, until recently, the relative neglect of breast cancer 9 . However, this remains an important topic for further research.
Several studies of these two pathologies have shown problems connected to gender-related barriers to accessing health care and quality of care 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 . In Mexico, disparities in mortality rates still exist related to socioeconomic and geographic factors and the study of these variables is therefore important to obtain a better understanding of cervical cancer and breast cancer mortality 7, 9, 14, 15 .
The main objective of this study was to analyze the association between cervical cancer and breast cancer mortality in Mexico and the marginalization index. We calculated years of life lost (YLL) for 2000 and 2010 and compared changes between the two periods.
This research received no funding.
Methods
This is a comparative cross-sectional descriptive study using 16 . The following cases were excluded: (1) where age and sex was not specified; (2) deaths that occurred abroad; (3) women aged under 20 and over 85 years; and (4) breast cancer in males. The total number of registered deaths from breast cancer and cervical cancer in 2000 and 2010 was 8,088 and 9,021, respectively, and the proportion of excluded cases was 10.3% and 12%, respectively.
Since this investigation used data from secondary sources available in the public domain which do not identify sample members, it was not necessary to obtain ethical approval.
Data analysis
The age-specific breast cancer and cervical cancer mortality rates for the year 2010 were estimated based on the number of deaths registered for each five-year age group divided by the total population of women in the corresponding group.
YLL was calculated using Arriaga's method, which estimates how many years of life a population loses on the average, due to death at various ages and from different causes 4, 17 . Despite being one of the main tools for measuring changes in mortality rate 4 , this technique has seldom been used in Mexico. This technique is based on the assumption that those individuals who died would have lived until the upper age limit of the chosen interval. The calculation of YLL was based on life tables for women from the year 2010 18 .
The first step of Arriaga's method is to assume that deaths listed by cause of death in the abridged life tables maintain the same distribution as the registered deaths for each age group, so that:
Deaths between the age group x and x +n lose as many years of life within that age group (between 20 and 84) as deaths from breast cancer and cervical cancer multiplied by the difference between the age group interval n and the separation factor for deaths n k x plus the upper age limit v minus the age v and the age group n. Under a uniform distribution of death, the separation factor n k x is equal to 2.5 and therefore YLL of deaths due to cause of death j between ages x and x +n is calculated as follows:
Furthermore, the average years of life lost (AYLL) of individuals still living at the lower age limit due to cause j (in this study BC or CC) between the ages x and x +n is calculated as follows:
where l a is the number of people alive at the exact age a of the life table.
AYLL due to cause of death j in the age interval u years is the sum of YLL between the ages a and v:
Stratified analysis
This study also assessed the relationship between breast cancer and cervical cancer mortality based on YLL and socioeconomic status and analyzed differences between the two periods. ). This index is based on the global impact of the disadvantages faced by the population as a result of inadequate housing, lack of access to education and health, and lack of basic necessities. The index is used to identify geographic inequalities and define priority areas for the implementation of focused programs. CONAPO classifies level of marginalization in five groups: very high, high, average, low and very low. To facilitate information handling and achieve a higher contrast between clusters, we chose to regroup these classifications into three categories ( Figure 1 ): high (Campeche, Chiapas, Guerrero, Hidalgo, Michoacán, Oaxaca, Puebla, San Luis Potosí, Tabasco, Veracruz, Yucatán); average (Durango, Guanajuato, Morelos, Nayarit, Querétaro, Quintana Roo, Sinaloa, Tlaxcala, Zacatecas); and low (Aguascalientes, Baja California, Baja California Sur, Coahuila, Colima, Chihuahua, Distrito Federal, Jalisco, México, Nuevo León, Quinta, Sonora, Tamaulipas).
Results
In 2000 and 2010, overall AYLL among Mexican women aged between 20 and 84 year was 6.8 years. The percentage of overall AYLL due to breast cancer and cervical cancer in 2000 and 2010 was 4.9% and 4%, respectively. In 2000 AYLL due to cervical cancer was higher than the AYLL due to breast cancer, but this situation was inverted in 2010.
AYLL due to breast cancer and cervical cancer changed between 2000 and 2010. During this ten-year period there was an 8. years (1.2%), 30 to 34 years (10.7%), 40 to 44 years (2%), and 50 to 54 years (3.9%) (Figure 2) .
In contrast to the results for breast cancer, a decrease in AYLL due to cervical cancer was observed in all age groups, except the 20 to 24 year group, in which AYLL increased to 11.1%. The decrease in AYLL among women in the 35 to 49 year and 75 to 84 year groups was greater than the national average. In 2000, AYLL due to cervical cancer was greatest in women in the 50 to 54 year age group, while in 2010 it was greatest in the 70 to 74 year age group (Figure 3) . Breast cancer and cervical cancer mortality rates increased with age (Figures 2 and 3) , and mortality due to breast cancer was constantly higher than mortality due to cervical cancer in all age groups.
With respect to deaths due to breast cancer in 2010, 27.2% were in areas with high levels of marginalization, 60.8% were in areas with low levels of marginalization and 11.9% were in areas with average levels of marginalization. With regard to deaths due to cervical cancer, 40.6% were in areas with high levels of marginalization, 47.6% were in areas with low levels of marginalization and 11.7% were in areas with average levels of marginalization.
The stratified analysis showed significant changes in AYLL due to breast cancer and cervical cancer between 2000 and 2010: there was a 16.4% increase in AYLL due to breast cancer in areas with high levels of marginalization, while in areas with average and low levels of marginalization the increase was only 8.5% and 6.6%, respectively ( Figure 4) . AYLL due to cervical cancer decreased in every marginalization category: average (42.2%), high (39.7%), and low (35.2%). This is in contrast to AYLL due to breast and cervical cancer. In both 2000 and 2010 AYLL due to cervical cancer was greatest in the high level of marginalization category and lowest in the low level of marginalization category ( Figure 5 ). Overall, we found that AYLL due to breast cancer increases with increasing socioeconomic status.
In 2000, AYLL due to cervical cancer was considerably greater than AYLL due to breast cancer in every category. In 2010, AYLL due to breast cancer was greater than AYLL due to cervical cancer in women living in areas with average and low levels of marginalization. Although cervical cancer ranks above breast cancer in areas with high levels of marginalization, rates are becoming increasingly similar, mainly due to a noticeable reduction in the number of deaths due to cervical cancer and a sustained increase in the breast cancer mortality rate (Figures 4 and 5) .
Discussion
Diseases such as breast cancer and cervical cancer have devastating consequences for the life and health of Mexican women. A little over a third of the deaths caused by these neoplasms occur at a young age, generally before the age of 50. The fact that death occurs at a young age (in contrast to what generally occurs with other chronic and degenerative diseases) 19, 20, 21 means that effective strategies must be developed to ensure timely detection and treatment. Other studies have emphasized the positive impact on health of educating women about these conditions 21, 22, 23, 24 . The fundamental goal of such programs is for women to understand that both breast cancer and cervical cancer are preventable and curable, if detected early 10, 14, 25, 26 . Although data shows that YLL due to cervical cancer declined considerably between 2000 and 2010, it is crucial to continue and to strengthen actions directed at education, prevention and continuous monitoring of breast cancer. Socioeconomic disparities in Mexico shown by the different marginalization indexes, confirm the need for interventions adjusted to multiple lifestyles and living conditions 7, 27, 28, 29 . The trends in mortality from breast cancer, cervical cancer and YLL observed by this study are consistent with findings of studies in other Latin American countries where mortality rates due to breast cancer have surpassed cervical cancer 30, 31 .
Women who live in less developed areas encounter a number of problems, including major obstacles to getting timely access to healthcare, mistreatment by health professionals, cultural taboos and difficulties in paying for healthcare services (appointments, medications and treatment). Women living in rural or marginal urban areas often face geographical and transport barriers to accessing health centers, while those from ethnic groups (Afro-descendants and indigenous people) suffer discrimination and may The results regarding breast cancer are similar to findings of other studies that observed that people living in more developed regions are at a greater risk of dying from breast cancer 10, 30, 31, 35 . Mortality from breast cancer in Latin America shows and increasing trend in several different socioeconomic groups 7, 10, 30, 31 . Various studies have highlighted that women from the poorest sectors of society are less likely to use early detection screening techniques, such as breast selfexamination, clinical breast examinations and mammograms, resulting in later diagnosis and a less favorable outcome 36, 37 .
One of the clearest reasons for the decrease in mortality and associated YLL due to cervical cancer in Mexico are programs aimed at prevention and early diagnosis reinforced with a permanent information campaign directed toward women and health professionals 9, 15, 38 . Since breast cancer is a multi-causality condition, it is yet not precisely known which factors are associated with mortality variation. Some researchers argue that it is partly a consequence of better case reporting among women with access to health services, which leads to an underestimation of the effect of breast cancer in vulnerable populations 30 .
The use of YLL in this type of analysis provides a wide range of possibilities for measuring changes in levels and trends of mortality by age group. The use of YLL can enable greater precision in the identification of vulnerable populations, improve focused targeting for programs and help make the best use of available resources. Socioeconomic disaggregation was used to understand breast cancer and cervical cancer behavior in two different years, helping to clarify the double burden that these diseases place on the healthcare system.
The main contribution of this empirical analysis is that it provides greater insight into an indicator which is underutilized in Mexico, allowing us to view mortality due to breast and cervical cancer in Mexican women from another angle. We recommend a permanent improvement in vital statistics, especially the uniform classification of causes of death, to allow calculations that are more attuned to reality.
Limitations
The main limitation of YLL is that it is necessary to delimit age ranges and therefore women outside the range (in this case, those over 84 years of age) are therefore excluded from the analysis 4, 17 . YLL is calculated using vital statistics data which suffer a number of limited including: lack of a uniform definition, omission errors, inadequate coverage in more isolated regions of the country, and underreporting of deaths 39 .
Another difficulty is that the information is derived from mortality records which do not register socioeconomic status. The socioeconomic status of subjects is therefore based on the marginalization index for the place of residence declared in the vital statistics. However, since this index is only a general measure for an area or region, and not specific measure of socioeconomic status of an individual, it would be erroneous to assume that a person residing in an area with a high marginalization index is necessarily poor. However, it is much more likely to find populations classified as poor in areas with a high marginalization index than in areas with a low marginalization index and so this index serves as a general measure for public policy targeting.
Practical implications
The major contribution of this study is that YLL demonstrates the impact of breast and cervical cancer mortality among Mexican women, adding to relevant literature on these pathologies that shape the national epidemiological profile.
Our results highlight the need to develop diverse strategies for raising the awareness of these conditions, educating women and healthcare professionals and improving access to comprehensive health services (prevention, diagnosis, treatment, follow-up). It is essential to curb the current trend in mortality due to breast cancer and seek ways of countering the persistent inequalities between different regions in Mexico. Regarding cervical cancer, the task that remains is to ensure a further decrease in the number of deaths by continuing actions aimed at the most vulnerable segment of the population. Contributors C. A. D. Cervantes participated in study conception, data analysis and interpretation, drafting this article, the critical revision of the manuscript for important intellectual content and final approval of the version to be published. M. A. Botero contributed to study conception, drafting this article, the critical revision of the manuscript for important intellectual content and final approval of the version to be published.
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